
To,
The Officer i/c
1) PAO (ORs)
2) PAo (oRs)
3) PAO (ORs)
7) PAo (oRs)

No.ORs/0986 /MEDICAL/ lV
O/o PCDA, Bengaluru
No.107, Lower Agram road
BENGALURU-560007
Date: 17.02.2020

) Bengaluru
Centre Bengaluru

Para ment Bengaluru
agavi

Sub: Release of payments on account of re-imbursement of medicat
expenses based on payment authority issued by the Pr.Controllers
/Controtters.

Ref: MO letter No.AT/FA llll09ffi/lll dt 30.1.2014
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A copy of Hqrs Office tetter No.AT-lV /4807 lGen CorrlYol-l dated 31.0't.2020
is fonrrarded herewith for information, record and strict comptiance please.

Necessary facitity in this regard has been incorporated in PAO Portal which
may be utitised for speedy and footproof confirmation of the payment authority as
per the procedure prescribed therein.

Encl: A stated 5\
ACDA (ORs)

for info atong with a copy of Hqrs Office tetter
mentioned a-bove with the remark of PCDA'
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AcDAI(dRs )

AUDIT CIRCULAR No.3649
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Otflce ofThe Controller Gcneral of Defence Accounts

. UIan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt, - 110010xa.Y, (Audlt - lV Sactlon)
' tq-fiEAw€bslte: www.cgda.nlc.ln
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Mlnlstry of Detsnce

E-Mall/Post ,rrs

Ref: HQn offlce letter no, AT/13510/MPS dated 3tlltlzoL4, ':.,r\. \ . : ..' '. '(. 
! r

No: AT-lV/4807/Gen CorrlVol-l Date: 31/01/2020

To,

Sub: Release of payments on eccount of relmbursement of Medlcal Expenses based on
Payment Authorlty lssued by the Pr, Co ntrollers/Controllers,

Reference ls lnvited to thls HQrs letter clted above wherein it was lnstructed to make
payment of relmbursement of medical expenses (ln-patient) based on payment authoritles
lssued by other Controllers only after confirminB genulneness of the same from the lssuing

office.

2. However, there have been references of abnormal delay ln the process. To resolve

this issue it has been decided by this HQrs office to use the PAOS rtal/Offlcial E-Mall lDs

for speedy and foolproof confirmation of the payment authorltles throug llowin
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procedu re:
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Payment Authority with payment seal affixed will be forwarded to the office
which has to make payment of medical relmbursement.

On recelpt of Payment Authority, the same will be scanned by the olfice &
uploaded on PAO Portal/Official E-Mall.
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l The offlce whlch has issued the Payment Authorlty wlll conflrm the
genuineness of the Payment Authority through PAO Portal/offlclal E-Mal.

iv Based on the reply recelved from lssulng offlce, actlon wlll be taken on the

Payment AuthorltY.

3. Necessary lnstructions may be lssued to all concerned for strlct compliance of the

above instrustions'

rhls lssues with the approval of ..0**L Cq DA C'p)
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